
Slu� Lettuc� Liverpoo� Men�
Watson Prickard Building, Liverpool, United Kingdom

+441512368820 - https://slugandlettuce.co.uk

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Slug Lettuce Liverpool from Liverpool. Currently, there are
15 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Molly Baker likes about Slug Lettuce Liverpool:
Food amazing ..service amazing ..bar staff brilliant and really friendly... makeover looks brill will deffo be back DJ
had us all up in our feet too was a great night read more. You can use the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge,

Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What Dave Butler doesn't
like about Slug Lettuce Liverpool:

Visited here while in liverpool last week with my fiancé...was actually quite disappointed. Ive always been a huge
slug and lettuce fan but felt their cocktails weren't as good as before. Needless to say we had a couple of drinks
and left rather than having...out usual few hours drinking here. read more. At Slug Lettuce Liverpool, scrumptious
cuisine from around the world are freshly made for you, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks

are also suitable for a snack. After the meal (or during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, Naturally, you should also taste the tasty burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or

wedges offered.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CREPES

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
LETTUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

BURGER

TOSTADAS

JAMBALAYA

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 10:00-02:00
Sunday 10:00-23:00
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